New body. New diet.

Today, nearly 90% of U.S. dogs and cats are spayed or neutered, which gives these dogs and cats many advantages, including medical and behavioral benefits. Unfortunately, pets that have been spayed or neutered are also at a much higher risk for becoming obese.

- Cats are 3.4x as likely to become obese after the procedure
- Dogs are 2x as likely to become obese after the procedure

Spay and neuter procedures significantly change a pet’s appetite and metabolism. Choosing a diet that proactively addresses these changes can make a real difference for your pet.

POST-PROCEDURE: WHAT YOUR PET EXPERIENCES

Post-procedure, hormone shifts result in slower metabolism, meaning pets require fewer daily calories than they did before the procedure. Unfortunately, they also cause an increase in appetite, so pets feel like they want to eat even more than they did pre-procedure, while they actually need to eat even less. It’s a recipe for weight gain over time.

- If a pet becomes obese, it can lead to a number of conditions that reduce quality of life and can even shorten life span.
  - Certain cancers
  - Cardiorespiratory disorders
  - Chronic inflammation
  - Diabetes mellitus
  - Exercise intolerance
  - Joint & ligament disease
  - Renal disease

DON’T FEED LESS. FEED DIFFERENTLY.

When reducing calories for pets, it matters how we do it. Traditionally pet owners have been advised to “feed less” or buy “weight control” food. These strategies can leave pets feeling hungry or even nutrient deficient. When it comes to spayed and neutered pets, it has been shown that dogs and cats fed a high-protein, high-fiber diet have less weight gain and less change in body condition than those fed standard adult wellness diets.

VETERINARY HPM® SPAY & NEUTER DIETS

Spaying and neutering are more than routine procedures; the nutritional needs of spayed and neutered pets change for the rest of their lives following their procedure. VETERINARY HPM® prioritizes energy from animal protein and includes a purposeful blend of fibers. These diets are unique in that they help your pet feel full, while still delivering the right amount of calories and nutrients for spayed and neutered pets.

TAILOR-MADE FOR SPAYED & NEUTERED PETS

- Prioritizes animal protein
- Supports a healthy metabolism
- Focuses on nutrients to help them feel full
- Developed for junior (puppies, kittens) and adult pets
New body. New diet. continued

USE YOUR PET’S SIZE AND AGE TO FIND THE RIGHT VETERINARY HPM® SPAY & NEUTER DIET FOR YOUR PET.

CAT
≤ 12 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Junior Cat Food
> 12 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Adult Cat Food

SMALL DOG (Expected Adult Weight 0-22 pounds)
≤ 10 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Small & Toy Junior Dog Food
> 10 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Small & Toy Adult Dog Food

MEDIUM DOG (Expected Adult Weight 22-55 pounds)
≤ 12 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Large & Medium Junior Dog Food
> 12 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Large & Medium Adult Dog Food

LARGE DOG (Expected Adult Weight >55 pounds)
≤ 18 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Large & Medium Junior Dog Food
> 18 months: VETERINARY HPM® Spay & Neuter Large & Medium Adult Dog Food

Ask your health care team about starting your pet on VETERINARY HPM® Pet Food.
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